
players Must Werk to Play en Catholic High

Mere Speed and Less Waste of

Energy Is Slogan at Cath-

olic High Schoel

FEATURE PASSES AND PUNTS
i

- Hy I'Afli PKBP
Sclielnsli football fnns nrc netliiR

jili soma surprise thnt I'ntliellc HIrIi

once mere ferglnc te tlie front with

foetbnll nggresnticm thnt tlirentrim te

make every opponent hustle te Htny

,n with the Purple nut! Geld. There's
Stnnley 'Cefnll.t ronsen

refnll wns n etnr nt Notre Dame and

liter played In this city with the Union

A. A. and Philadelphia Quakers. Ce-fa- ll

li ww out te win fame as nil In --

itmcter a well an n plner.
Tnkin clmrue nt Catholic Hlsh this

Masen Cefnll Immediately Rnthered the

gridiron candhlntes together and told

them n reputntien would net held n

berth en the U22 football team, and

tvCry man must show real form te get
the vnrplty.en

One of the first the new team
learned wns thnt the Notre Dame style

f football would be used. Speed Is the
backbone of the Netre Dame ntttiek, and

new slogan has been adopted at then

Vine treet vehoel. It is "Mere Speed

ind r.ees Wasted Energy." Therein
hoi the lirst ftindnmental of Lefall n

fUCC6S. V

Finds nimrultlcs
However, dlOlculties were encountered

carlj. hikI It was found thnt the fj's-trm'i- n

force last eer had been se tlwr-eug-

Instilled into the players thut It
was tiec-'inr- te break them of old
faults before they could learn new-On-

of the features of the Notre Daim-attac-

K the u- -- of the forward jisivh.
and, altlietigh Catholic High has net
yet mustered tills nniiiiv. it is cer-
tain thnt the pnxs will plaj a big part
In tlic team'' later games.

Anether thing that Cefnll is trjing te
ttncli tlie .voting Idea at Catholic is the
value of kicking, especially punting.
Cefnll himself is n wonderful punter,
and h is new huv with Shober, the
quarterback of the Purple and (ield, and
hopes te make him an expert punter.

Cefnll hns corrected one of thc.ehief
faults of the team Te let the fteach

v uv lil own werds:
"When I first took Shober under

Mild Cefnll, "lie had a peer
waj of punting. Staitina off with his
left feet, he net used his right, and
then the left again before kicking.
New we hnc eliminated one unneces-M- r

Mcii and Shebir starts off with
his natural stride. Tirst the right
feet, then the left and n kick. The
result is less time wasted and mere
force behind the kick."
Catching the Pass

With n punter under way the conch
Bext turned his attention te forward,
passes and made another discovery. In
the inst the lads had been taught te
KeSt and latch the pnss against their
midriff. According te Cefnll, this i

all wrong.
"Te mtch a forward pass It Is net

necekaij te step, but rather much
better te grab the pass while en the
run. In this way jeu are under way
the second the pnss Is caught and can
mere eaMl.v elude would-b- e tncklers.
Alse, it is just as easy te cntch a pnss
with jour arms outstretched, like in
baseball, as1 it Is te get the pigskin
against the chest."

With but one man from last jcar In
the b.'icKliebl and nt least three of the
tiguleis from last jear sure te adorn
the bench, Cefnll hns built from the
around up and Is rapidly convincing
ire plajcis thnt te held jobs en the
Catholic High team they must show
mere speed and waste less energy.
Schoel Stars "Make Goed"

Half a dozen youths who in 1020 and
1921 plnjed with Catholic teams here
are out in front In college competition.

Tlicde plners. four of whom were
with Catholic High and two from La
Balle Prep, took up their college work
at the Catholic T'nlversitj nt Washi-
ngton. Uepertlnri for foetbnll, nil
landed berths en the lt'ierve tenin nt
Washington.

Tlggs Dnnnhue nnd Frnnk Coffey,
fclngmen. both of whom plajed the
Mmp position nt Catholic High ; Me
Rhea nnd Ftitil Northrop are the Purple
and Oeld icpicsentntlves of the team.
McShen plajs en the line and Is nlsp
the manager of the team, while North-te- n

Is at tackle and will de the punting.
Donelmc. while playing for the Drend

and Vine streets team, was noted as an
end, nnd cavorted at this

berth for thiee of his four enrs at the
Ichoel,

His long experience nnd the fnct that
he was hclpel with advice by two
coaches, (irecr and Dutch Semmors,
lore him n decided advantage ever
ether candidates.

The etheu, however, had te fight fel
their jobs And light they did. They

ere the first en the Held everv after-Boe- n

nnd th lnt ones, te depnrt.
Waters nnd Cnse, tlin former La

Bale Prep men. are a hard-workin- g due.
T.nls, retnbined with the knew ledge of

game, obtained from Leu Little,
he coached La Snlle while they were

"tending the institution, ennbled them
w get berths en the line.

CLIFTON ELEVEN FAST

Jimmy Gallagher te Boek Several
Fast Games

..J"8" from their victory ever the
,V:enK yedjii A. A. team Inst Sunday,

,V'",0 "eights eleven has been
for ,,,e RHi few evenings in

Preparation for their second game of
Rn. ?'.n Sumlfly nfternoen with Hap

Inunila ,'lnyed en ,he ferm''',
ttettiwi" 'Vnr"r11' the former

Vi g.(' K!uiin "tar who is B

'inarterback for the
tlM ,l ,",!y Uam' ,ins P"1- -

iAV"n t,reLlls1' B0,l,p "Jiff work- -

Temmy' Chi"' bul 8t ,a "Bptlng later
t.am .

na elected te lead the
ntef!en?R,,7":U, '" l'"ndllng the

?!'n n busT'i ',f ,hf 'f"" clp"".
8ll lnJ rniN,.n fnr ,l'" (''rl'nns.

''"!"N n ""Imesbuig,"iordellew .Jackets and ColHnle.

UniLenQUX StP8 Harrison
. fe" nhii,."..7- - !!!r" th

F ;'t r!1 S" bI
iVS","l.?ll"!"l''"Jur.d

ffl'WJ riitr "Si' " nadl8 , lUarn..

WESTVILLE WINS OPENER

Inaugurates Basketball Season With
Victory Over Gloucester City

The basketball season In Westvllje,
N. J., was ushered in wlthn 113-1- 8

victory for the home team our. Glou-
cester City. The were wns close until
the Vtst three minutes, when a succes-
sion of flcl.l goals gave WesUlllc the
victory.

In the rally linker, Crouch, Cook and
Mnek all registered from the field and
settled the issue hcjend dispute. A
geed crowd witnessed the Inltnl clash.

Tills Friday night Last Lnd A. A.
will be the attraction at Westvillc.
These teams played some close games
Inst season nnd u hard-foug- lentcst
Is expected.

Owing te unexpected chnnges In
Manager Thompson has

been obliged te ielsc his schedule up
te December III) as game weic njse
schcdulul en Kntuidn.xs. As a icsiilt
the team will play at home en Tues-
day nnd Frldnv nnd trnxel Jlendajs and
Saturdays. Fer games mldiess A. p,
Thompson, Uex 18.'l, Westvlllc, N. ,T.

JERSEY ELEviNS UNITE

Melrose-Atlanti- c Is Name of New
Outfit at Shere

Atlantic City gridiron followers nielooking forward upon whnt is expeetnl
Je be n most successful season. The
long football war of the city bv the
sen Is nt last at an end.

Melrose, representnthc of 'Atlantic
City on the field of sport for nenrlv fif-te-

years, and the Atlantic A." A.,
their stanch rlvnl en the gridiron, have
Joined forces.

This announcement followed a meet-
ing of representatives fiem both clubs.
Charles Levy, who piloted the "Hoses"
last season, will held the mnnngciial
reins for the new Melrose-Atlantic'- s.

An Executive Committee consisting of
twelve of the club's lending bnckeis has
bcVn uppolntel te nssist Manager Lew
in ills duties.

Prep's Pert Patter
The Central With crlpnlei, lMnsmls nmlFluher. were luck In the pcrlmrnant. with

U1.0. ,,?l,.Pl .veaterday iirternoen en HouilenField lieth iron worn Miff from thtlr Iimik
lay-nr- f. tiui aricr nn hour of hnrd work hadthe kinks out of their sjaum anl did some
soed Kreund Riilnliw

The Mirrors will Inke the Old nKalnnlUiwer Merlen Hluh I'rliln nflrrnoen. andhepo t.i lircnlt Inte the wlnnlns mlumn. Dr.'e Hrlen khe liln men a I0113 talk 011 l'rl-d- a
m inlstiikCH nitiilmt Ilrn Atlnn, v lilcheheulit lietetlt them. Tim niuid did net re-

tire te the dresHlnif loenm until it was nodaik that It could 1104 re. the P'Kil-ln- .

Cnplaln Joe Ilelnnil. IIig ,s tit-ki- or the
Catholic With team, hai hetn uidcrM te take
ft rest hy CeiPh CefBll llnland lnjurd IiIk
shoulder In the Wist l'hlllv qlish. He illl'ae an X-- r u'cun of the Inlurv tda.

Delnnd was out en Cahlll Klcld jcterdyafternoon KlWnft Instructions tiOthe ncrub
leaniH. He Is uirrylni his nnn In a sllnitIt Is net sure whetln r hn lll start InTrldiy's clash with l.ud Wraj's Alilmttntiteam at th letter plaie, Canell will preli-ubl- v

be seen ut tackle if Heland does netpla.
The temporary stanls used b P. tin lnntear and latr pla-n- l ut the Uoneian-Aim-stroni- c

grounds huxn hern purrhased b
Catholic HlKll. These cellap dhle e.its will l
plated en Iho east aide of Cahlll Field, andwill dle the Held two t mds one en e itliside, and will enable the l'urple and Oeld teseat at least "000 people

The scats were purcnatd bv r.itherrector of the hchoet. nt hiq nun n.pense. The head of the llread and Vine
streets Institution Is a Mrenc idoeate ofsports, and does cverMhlng In his power te
place athletics en a hlch plane.

The Northeast soccer 'enm. which u nm,
of the fastest In the iltj. lmd n Ionic drill
hi preparation for Us ir.ini" with Snartli-mer- e

c'elleKe this aftotneun lle- - ilaerIs in line condition.

The Garnet team Is coached n H0I1 Ilunti.
a former Northeast Hluh student, uhu
anxious te beat his old nintcr. I,at ear
In Ma Initial appcaranri- - en the (IMd with a
feccer elccr. .Switrthmeiu lied Hid Al' hives
te a 0 score.

Four different sauads of Northeast foot-
ball plajers were hard nt It eslTila. Coach
Hnvder Is net altogether pleaded with the
team's shewlntr axalnst Teme Schoel

and is Rlvlne eery mm a ih.inic There
may be some chanKes In the Archive Ihie-u-

w lien 11 mct-ir- , iiiiuinauii jtttu", kcnueiSaturdiy nfurnoen
Mahenev, a eunt; fophemore, leeks Ilk

a future star He Ideil In build and win
run with the ball Ilk' a Urcak. Ills nnln
fault Is his lack of rvperlence, and Coach
Snjder expects te see him be next season

rreddv flweet. a stir back at West Thlla
delphla High several scars ase. starred In
Crown's defeat of Celby Saturday. He scored
one of the winners' touchdowns, and his

round sjalnlns: put them In noiitlen te scen
?ha second one.

jr,v

ST PAiut '"0 ""
Seutli Ureail St.

ITNCIL COMPANY
North

ccnnAN-syKE-

4223 Ureail St.

JIAINEB BTENI0N MOTOR SALES

ft 9ERVI0E, Oserie Breckmtn. Prep.
Oer, HlM St. and Stsnten

OIBSON'S AUTO WOjlKS
JIST-II- ""

Wilmington Schoel Will Start
Football Season Against

Newark High Friday

SPORT FULL SWING

Wilmington. Del.. Oct. 10. Tli

mhelnstlf football Veii-n- n In tliW Htute
U new in fnlleicc, vlth id'ire Inter-

est dlsplajc.l In Hip jrldlien pinie
tlinn ficr before In itt bistery.

The WllinliiRten IIIrIi team
diopped (;nnic le Seutli l'liilatlel-plii- a

High en Saturda.. 11-- in n bit-teil- y

feiiKlit contest. Tlic wetk of the
locals showed considerable tinpieveinent
ever that of (lie nrcredlits Saturday,
when the tUfenteil tlic Ncwiuk
St heed team

Tlie Salcinniitn Cntlmllc IHkIi
Schoel will open their veaseu en Pritlaj
of this week with the New ink HIrIi
Si hoel wnirlnrn as their opponents;.

Ce'ich Arthur Mnlley Is rapblly
leundliiR his sound into sliatie nml the
piespeitsj bilRht for a ery

qcas.ni. The candidates have
been working very hnrd for scleral
weeks. (Vt.sldernble interest Is mani-
fested in tills same, as It will afford
feinc comparison between" the Wilming-
ton IIIrIi squad and Salcslaniitn, two
crcnt liinls.

In addition te plnyiiiR Raines with
ether liiRh sclioels In this vicinity,
the Sale-ianu- m team has contests
sehcdiihd with tennis in. the Catholic
Schoel League, of 1'lillndclphla. Catho-
lic IIIrIi is (.clie.luled for October '2.
while Villanevn is booked for Neiem.
bcr HO.

Tlic ether IiIrIi schools throughout
the State pried the lid off last week
with great Raines. Delaware Clti
smothered Snijrnn, 1P-- In which the
victors, 'indpr the direction of Conch
Keck, pulled a surprise en the Kent
Ceiiiitlnns in a fast game. Iaurel sur-
prised Hi iilRciille. -'I-

-13, before a
nttentlanct'. These

teams are gicat dials nnd the defeated
f team last cnr was for the

sccendnn heiastic cliniiiplensliip of
the State.

Tin- - Newark High squad kept
their geed weik when the vanquished
tlic niMen. Aid., team. .".S-- Tlic
New at k qund Is of the fastest in
the Stnte this and is unusuiill
heavy for a high school.

LIVE WIRES IN GRID GAME 'j

Westlngheuse Eleven Out for Cham-

pionship of Delaware County
"Babe" LuiiRien of. the "Frnnkfeul

Yellow-Jackets- " who N the (dilef men-

tor for the lilg siibiubnn feet-ba- ll squad,
put bis "l.Ic wlics" through ten ll
jolts, oil the liehl et scrimmage, jeler-iiln- v

nfternoen.
The team leeks very premising as a

winning aggregation and fiem all indi- -

catiens should in the battle
I for championship honors for. Del.i-- 1

ware County. This being their set
nnd season in the football sports
tl;e. have delic reiunikably well In

Weber of Chesttr. center, Rej -

nebis & Boyd, tackles. "Bullets" Hew- - '

lrfltml Bellnr. gnnids, and (verheit
nnd (inllagher ut cutis and for the back
Held I'hll rreenian. the veteran star of
the famous McKecspert Olmpits of
l'ittsbuigh, IIui'l; Manning nnd Plate,

both of Swarthnieie College. Bnlle.i et
.Maine L'nlversitv, nnd Bnrtelctt of
Seuth Cnrellnn. Jack Itupp of Indiana '

Neriunl, also Illgglns, "ilcavj" 1'let., j

But hy, W. rreeman and
Ceacli Lungren with tlie assistance

of Freeman and Wct, former pretege
of (lien Warner, of the Carlisle Indinit
Cnl...l ..ill .)..! .1.. I ,. ., t ...

i will ucvi'iep inr iinris neie VVIlll
strategy and cunningness, also the line
will be Improved upon te be stiitdv and
Impi reliable.

Scotty Smith a Winner
.Montreal, Oct. 10 Scettv .Smith. New

Yeik bantnmwclKht. wis awarded the ju lites'
derl-le- n Jlmmv Teinnsula of Eliza
lieth N. J . In a d bout that fea
tured Klckard'a card at Mountttejal Aiena. here

ts

AIITHUR J,
Mn Qn .1. a. .

ORR & CARR07.L
20U-1- S, Chvdwlck St

.Subuibmi
MADDEN'fl OARAOE --3

Ltnetiter Ave., Dryn Mwr
NORTHEAST OARAGE j173s WtklL St,.

CLARK'S OARAOE
Flourtown. Ft,
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De It Today
Call Spruce 1410

Arrange te Ride in a

J IwiTT
cLnHirijtySix 'Built byTaig,

The Jewett is not a "light six." It is powered
with a engine, in-

stalled in a husky chassis in which every unit is
built for excess strength. It will stand compari-
son with any car costing up to $200 mere.

Call Spruce 1410 for a Demonstration
OPEN EVENINGS

3UYA.WiUEYM9T9RC9
JtXit'tta n..cf .Teuiati Mitrlhutnr

BR9AD STREHT AT VINE. PHILADELPHIA
vtaietlfifc Dealers

N

B. BKOAD
2018

MOTOP.
23S 6U St

moteh co.
N.

Ave,

99&S

belli"

Its
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are

two
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one
cnr
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Cook.

ever

Tex tha
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Nineteenth Annual Event Will

Be Held at Philmont
October 11-1- 2

'COVERS TWO DAYS' PLAY

The nineteenth nnnunl contest for
the Marv Tlinjcr rarnum Memerial
J'up will be pltujcd ever the Relf cetine
of the l'lilln.ent Cennti.i Club en Oc-

tober 11 nnd 11!.

Pl.i.i will ceii'lst of thlrtv-'sl- x holes
mctihl play, eiuhtecn holes te be pln.ved
each day.

l'aiiings :

10 00 Mrs V. H. Weever Huutlnrden V.al
le, ard Mrs. C W. Heck, HuntlnRden
Valley.

10 0', Mrs Hhuman Turresdile. and Jlrs.
whUtaker. Terterdnl"

10:10 I I". Meehnii, Ced.irbroek. and Mri.
jtankln l.lnnerrh

10:1.1 Mrs I'. H Sluckey. North llltta. nd
Mr, W V r.ulinn. M,ntnn.
Mrs ItupRenlere Cedarbrook. and
A"1" qHr" Meehan.

10'2S Mis C s MncCnln Cricket Club, nnd
.. Ml" ': " Hoed, Cricket Club

30 Mrs Vex. Huntingdon Valley. and
M. "s r McNeely, Merlen.

10 3', Mrs Ilarlaw ttrlen and Mrs E n
Marshill Crltki't Club.

10'40 Mrs. II blotter. I'lillment, and Mrs
1 Het7 .CeuntrvCluh.10'4S Mrs I. W. Turnhull. Cricket Club.

.. .. n"'1 Atrs I I KlMetl. Country Club.
Mrs C M !. Herrlnif. Merlen, and
M1"' M "rlfflth. Merlen

10.BB Mrs I, liiium l'hllment. and Mrs.
If llisKl Lr. l'hllninnt

11.00-M- rs r) Suddaids Overbroek. and
Mrs T. Cochran. HunttnKden Valley.

11 03- - Mrs 11 Humihres. Cedarbrook, and
P six Ovcrbroek.

Mrs s II Prtic Cetintrs Club, and
Mrs M llemM nitllmnuf

tl:13 Miss J. tlnrtith .Merlen and Mrr. S
.Martin iiiiininedeii nii.11 20 Mrs II Sin lienberRT. l'hllment. and
Mrs F C, rietsher, Philmont.

11 2S Mrs I. C ltleik. yerth Hills, and
Mts. It Walten. N'urth Hills.

11.10 Mrs .1 .s stokes. Hunting-de- Valley
anl Mrs XV Jaunev, Merlen.

11 31 Mrs 1 1, Krause. rhllment. and
Mm Moe- -. I'Mlinent.

11:40 Mrs. Tm, Torresdale. nnd Mrs. O.
llrewn ( ndarbroek. sII le Mr I n Hi utv Whltemarsh, and
Mr- - II II lifnedlct. IVhltemarsh

11 ,0 Mr- - He.vri I'll Iment. nnd Mlsi
Heffman Whltemnrsli

11 S', Mts F J Jiersiin, Ualn. and Miss
C. li. .MeVn llala.

12 00 Mr- - stentenlertr Cedarbrook. and
Mr- - II I: tones, I'K mouth

12 01 Mrs It I'rlit Cnunirt Club, and Mrs
F I., Itar h i Cenntrv Club

12 10-- It IMllv Country Club, nnd
.Mrs P Pa st ner Countr Club

I! 11 Mrs I. lerl7 l'hllment. and Mrs.
S Alluian Pliilment

12 :e Miss Csnen l'hllment. and Mrs, F J.
niiwe T11rriMl.1l

11i Miss M i:ni fnrr dile. nnd Mrs,
.1 1. Merun. ireinttrin.12 '10 .Mi" ( H Hell . nnd Miss U
'.Is. Tour il ,lf

12 33 Mrs T Aiken Tre ljffrln. nnd partner.

, j JL..L ,71 .mJagl

I'll fin "fSii? llw'll 1

"The Tie of a
Thousand

Knets"

j Prudent men are
cutting dollars off

their neckwear
budget by wearing

Berkley Knits.

$2.50
$3.00 $3.50

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
1424-142- 6 Chstr Street

.50.XVm i

- EUaWaiM

Linens, Sheets, Bedmuslins
Blankets and Flannels

In Most Marvelous Sale
Ever Staged in Philadelphia

Advantageous purchases of the finest quality merchandise from the country's fore-
most makers is the reason for these

INCOMPARABLY LOW PRICES
Mail and Phene Orders Filled Unless Otherwise Specified

Blankets, Comfortables, Etc., on Sale in the Economy Basement

Marvelous Sale U. S. Army
Pure lamb's wool in khaki color. Stamped with I'. S. stencil.

antectl never userl.

$7.50 Weel, $4.98Blankets, Pair. .
Woven lrem Mm New Knglantl

lnmb's wool with fine spun Sin Islantl
cotton warp. blerk pl.ild pat-
terns In nil the wanted colors. Full
ilouble-bei- ! slzf.

$18 California Lamb's-We- el

skr:s' $12.50
cry Hup 'flecti tl Ieiik lamb's wool

In whit" with plnU, blue old iesp anil
geld itrlpc berikrs also laige block
iilald p.itt.'rns Viili silk uftutn
blndhiK Slu T2S4 Inchus.

$10 Satin-Finis- h $5.85Bed Sets, Set...
One snowy wintn. satin - tlnlsh

spread, with scalloped ede and cut
corners and bolster threw te match
Kull Hlze.

$9 Lamb's-Woo- i $5.44Blankets, Pair. .

film Ieiib lambs wool woven with
small poreentago of cotton In warp
In larpre block plaid patterns
WclRht C lb.

Linens,
$8.00 Hemstitched All-Line- n !

... $4.98,
Bleached, heavy all pure linen sitln

datnask cloth, with ilmp hemstitched
hem I.arKP sbe

$1 Mercerized Table 59cDamask, Yard
, Snowy bleach, splendid heavy qual-

ity, with rich permanent satin luster.
72 Inches wide Guaranteed first
quality.

69c Turkish Bath
Towels, Each 44c

Very heav.v thick spenuv teweln.woven from finest two. ply Terrv"yams with pretty ;!nk and bluestripe berdors Hemmed ends

Second Floor
50c Utica 45x36-Inc- h 36cPillow Cases at

Firs' mnlltv

71c Utica Si-Inc- h 53cSheeting at

These

,Bleached' SeT
Sheets bile
29c Pillow Cases,
Each 20c

Of a go"d tnike

18c 40-Inc- h Unbleached
ci,Djn,r ,, -

YaT .

' 1UC
Goed welRht

FT

-

25c Demet Flannel innt AOL
n a Reed uelKht

12'c 6c.,, . .. .. . , .
unusual vaiue. is uictim wld.

for hand, faen and
towels.

Silk and Satin
Comfertables

40f c Belew Regular Prices
surplus stock of the largest comfortable maker in I. S.

Covered with flowered silk and satin tops, silk and satin
borders, California lamb's-wo- ol and pure down filling. Net mere
than one dozen of a kind.

$15.00 te $17.5) Comfertables, $9.95
$19.00 te $22.50 Comfertables, $12.95
$25.00 te $37.50 Comfertables, $16.50

$12.50 Guaranteed All Pure
100 Virgin Lamb's- -

Weel Blankets,
Pnir $6.74

neautlful !ir;p block pl.tlil p.tt
tern In e, old rose. and-whit- e,

graj-nn- d

white, lavender-and-whit- e and
mler combinations. Full

double-be- d size.

Towels, Etc.,
voc Hemstitched Linen

Huckaback Towels,
Each 35c

Snowy blench pure Irish linen huek
towels in fine, en firm weave
Goed larce size

I

Damask
ery

a In

Sale on and

roller

snewv

32.00 Utica
Shppfc SnT

First qua ttv

" - -

At

Items en Sale Only

31.59 81x90- -

Inch Sheets. .

y

69c and 79c Etra-Heav- y

Unbleached
Sheetinir.

SI and 90 i'iehs w ,' lensc andshort lenirths

c reatner-i'roe- t

!"e
and white s r rt in Ions andshort lengths

, FTx . x. i a. i a-jm-
4kj

-

29c White Demet rAFlannel, ZlC
3fi rh(,, Mfl

THE

in
sac iaDie

Absorbent
Tnwelinrr.

black-and-whi- te

51.50 Turkish nr
Mats at I DC

Etr larse Jacauard weave mats.
nif h n$wnlte lse hlu anl 'whit.
m.i.m vuiiQU.

N. SNELLENBURG &

at,
Size 66x84 inches. Slirjht tar stain

plain

$1.75 Cotten
Blankets, $1.19

fine heavy qualitj, with lenjr fleecy
nap White and gray with pink and
blue bf rders I.nrRe size.

$3.95 Bed $2.49Spread, Each.
Crech't weave In attractive

imtterns IZxtra heavy
ends Full size.

on Sale on
S9.00 Irish Linen

Dinner Napkins, (Pp? A A
Dezen pO7 ,

Snowy bleach extra heavy qual- -
iiv r..iiui ii.iuici-- uijiner iiaptvin, size
22x22 aches In about ten charmincdeflgns Very fine with
leveiy sort new bleach lus'er,

Pure Irish

$1.50
heavy, extra fine puie Irish linen satin table damask,

bleach, with beautiful mellow luster. 70 inchei wide,
effective stripe and floral patterns.

Yard

r1 lhj i

On the y

X.

Yard

A Q

Yard

Pair.

Mar-
seilles

TC

in the

42c and 19c
shee,n OQ

UtlblAOhAil ahrtlnc frnm fullnl.r,. It ,H i U.C.-.V- "" ' "n " "
42 and 45 Inch 47c and 49c
Bleached Pillow
Tubing, Yard

en Sale " the
& in fjle

Tretty colors for hM-- - i.. nr
R.t Mtl.a
On Bl In th Econenr Bifmn Onlv

25c Outinp Flannel, t r
Yird X O C
,,r'f,v Mr ' ',T,r' " e " --'

Stvpral
A

M- JL

39c Fancy Turkish nr
Towels nt jD,

La rgre and fluff y. Jacvjuard vveavn
In various colors Very slight lm- -
perfections.

Each flj O
en some. Guar tls md 3 J

Second Floer

$2.75 Linen Table

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Sheeting, Etc.
in Econom Basement

7,!of

Bleached Seamless d02$&
Slx90-Tnp- h

$1.35

Bleached

49C

srr.-....:.- . i8C;sr 55c

the

Blankets

Basement
Seamless

39c

MM

uamasK

Economy

98c
Unb'?ached

Second
Econetmi Basement

r.robe '49c

Yard

YN

The

eq
$7.50 Bed $5.49Spreads, Each.

finish In a brand new Mar-
seilles paturn Choice of scalloped
edKe with cut corners or plain
hemmed ends I'xtr.i larprn size

$9 California Lamb's-Weel-Fille- d

Comfert- - d(T ((ables, Each.... DO.UU
Percallne ceverlnK plain

satlne border and l.imbs-wo- filling.
Pretty i'ersian and floral
Full size.

$4.50 Comfert-
ables, $2.98Each ....

cevenni? with plain
satlne beiders Whits cotton

filling All full size

Down-Fille- d

Comfertables,
Each $6.98

Mercerized sateen In
pretty floral and Persian
Pure down fllliner Full nize.

SncLLENBJR-j-
S Economy Basement

$2 Hemstitched Mercerized
Damask Table C-- f ffCleths, Each... M.UU

Snowy bleach, heavy qual
,lv cietns, wirn ,i permanent luster.iJoetl larpe size with nicely hem
'tltched ends

29c Pure Linen -

Crash Tewelinff, Yd. IDC
pure Irish linen Barnsley

weave crash ab'erbent and Jlntlcsswith attract ve colored borders

3000 $1.50 te $2.00
Scarfs and Squares (J-

-

at, Each
n nnd fine cotton centers

trimmed with heavy deep cluny lacedce Scarfs, l?x46 and 18x54
inches: squares. 30x30 inches. Choeefrom four bfautifu!

sue utica 42x72- - 7? j
Inch Bolster Cases at I DC I

First quallt

50c Utica 15-In-

35cSheeting at

40c Empire 42x36-Inc- h 23cPillow Cases.
$1.89 Empire 81x90 Bleached ',

Seamless - - w
Sheets $1.10
...til.4. u i.,,,r vrn Win
Empire

90c Mohawk 42x72- -

inch Bolster Cases. . iVL
; '''tjjS Cr""'my Banement

Floer

:',"a0,"ln7le
-

S1-2- r Cream-Cole- r (VQ- -
Embroidered Flannel

fresvi-lr- r n! hm- -
itH'hed nr e i nl er edKe

c Fancy w8 49cand Squares.
are of line

cotton, tvlth hlKli'Krude cotton Cluny
ftn'1 Virrhen lac mftdalllens and
edBliyfs Scarfs are Jx52,
are An Inches.

SALE SECOND FLOOR
Our Phenomenal Purchase of Nationally Advertised High-Grad- e Bed

Muslins at Saving's Averaging lA te lA
Shcct" nml PU10W Cas3' P'"in or hwntHtched In three grdos-perca- leB, fine t"rcnd fnd exfra henv,

Linens, Etc.,
&TllVSTh

Ynrd

Suitable,

Entire

Bath

CO.:

quality.
Hemmed

qua'lty,

OA- -

Economy Basement
p,cuy An

patterns.

Sllkellne

$12.50

covering
patterns

splendid

Bleached

P--
L

patterns.

r7'A

Punnel.

Centers' linn.nni.i,

Squares

ON O.V

BSSN. SNELLENBURG CO;
t --i i n) I

U' fnt Mi v
- -t: .' t

I


